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prospects are good.
Unemployment in the Tamific

1 northwest lumber indnstry con-
tinues aroandt38 per cent. Pro-
hibitive frcigtiX rates are pri--

! marily the reason for this unem--
i iiAimiAat fnaemnfh ua nrndlirillt

inc to impress upon a sronp
brush, fust. London Oplr.

mothers the necessity of making

gate of Aberdeen, Ida. as far as
Portland on her return trip to
Idaho. Mrs. P. A. Fugate has
been visiting in Salem for several
weeks.

I.

iThe first dance to be given in
the newly decorated Shrine
Mosque hall will be given by the
Oi A. C. club October 25. Final
detaiU of plans were! arranged
iast night at the regular meeting
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-hall a delightful place for a dan

cing party. I

oomplish this and will retnrn
later. Another son of Mrs. Gurry's
was Norweod Carry who died a
year ago. Mrs. Xodwood Cnrry

as a sister of Fred Buchtel, mem-
ber of tlie: state railroad commis-siOi- i.

'
.

Gt-org- e L. Carry Jr. worked for
n;ore th in ;50 years in 1'ortland a?
a bank ierk but cv.iag to noar
health has retired to a homestead
near Cleveland Rock in Linn conn-t- y.

He has been working for some
time on a history of Oregon which
he hopes to publish some time
soon.

NXE SHANNON MONROE
JX will talk on "The Old Ore--

gon County" at the reguar
luncheon of ihe Salem Women's
club tomorrow at the Marion ho-
tel.

Vocal music at the luncheoi
will be given by Miss Ada Miller.
Mrs. It. M. Long and Mrs. Arthur

Pacific Northwest Manufac-
turers Have Best Sales

In Two Years

regions located more closely to
eastern and mid west markets are
under-sellin- g west coast woods to
just about the extent of the
Ireight differential against west
coast woods. H

During recent months the Pa-
cific northwest; Industry as a whole
has been losing; $2.50 a thousand
on its lumber production. Natur-
ally under this condition mills of
this region cannot longer take the
freight rate differential against
them, out of th f.o.b. mill price.

Of the business taken on daring
the week ending October 8. the
coastwise and f intercoastal orders
reached the record-breakin- g total
of 24,539.298 'feet. The export
bjsiness was 9,471,500 feet a

at the Percy Cnpper home.
Mrs. Ralph Kellogg was chos-

en to succeed Mark Hathaway as
president. A social hour was en-
joyed following the business
u et tiff: Refreshmertts were
served by the hostess assisted by
Miss Ruth Shultz.

j
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PRODUCTION IS SHORT
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girl of lb? &enisw kigbTHE Girl., Reserve cori
will b hostesses at a tea ia

honor ot all senior high schoolgirls Friday afternoon. The af-
fair will be given ia the rooms of
tl Y.W.CA. on Ubertr street be-
ginning at 4 o'clock...

The, Thimble club of the Neigh-
bors of Woodcrart will entertain
members of Sllverdell circle in Me-Corna- ck

,hall Friday. A county
fair and, a monthly entertainment
daring; the year are being plan,
ned. v v..:--

,, ......

The Salem. Shrine Mosque will
have their first dance in the newly
decorated hall on Liberty street,
October 27. Restful and artistic
decorations, new lighting fixtures
and a new floor make the Shrine

At FIrst-cLu- s Garaci
Unemployment Attributed

Mainly to Prohibitive
Freight Rates

nann wun aiiss Dorothy Tearce and other Dealer
total of 34.016,798 feet.

Production was reported at 65,-778,9- 61

feet. 1 Shipments 66,062,-11- 9

feet. H
Bnsiness for fail delivery 1,618

cars, and rail f business shipped
during the week totaled 1,514
cars. The unshipped balance for
the rail trade at 102 mills was

Hallowe'en will be celebrated
by the Country club members with
a formal dance. It will be given
October 28.

Mrs. P. H. Arnelt and children
arrived in Salem this week from
Seattle to join Mr. Arnell who has
been appointed editor and is ana
ger ot the Oregon Teachers
Monthly.

Mrs. Arnell Is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota at Minne-
apolis and ia a member of Delta
Delta Delta sorority. The family
have lived the last year in Seattle
and previous to that time resided
for 11 years in Winnipeg,

Mrs. Arnell was accompanied to
Salem by the four Arnell children,
Donald, Carolyn, Richard and
David.

Mrs. L. C. Cavanaugh of Port-
land who Is well known In Salem
is being entertained over the week
end by Mrs. J. Wood, 955 Center
street.

Mr. ab& Mrs. A. it. Cray and
Dr. Mary Fowler Thompson of En-ge- ne

were guests in Salem Tues-
day. The were on their way to
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. David Eyre were
Portland visitors this week, driv-
ing up in their car.

Mr3. C. W, Hunlock of the Mar-
ion hotel has had as her guests
this week Mrs. A. C. Clark of
Bend and Mrs. F. Lestor of Port-
land.

Mrs. William Fugaie accom-
panied hed guest. Mrs. P. A. Fu- -

Dealers buying to fill short re-

tail stocks, and wholesalers spec-
ulating on poorly balanced mili
stocks, last week cava Pacific
northwest manufacturers their
second active selling week in near-
ly two years.

One hundred and two mills re-

porting to West Coast Lumber-
men's association sold 82,53 0,708
feet of lumber. Forty-on- e per
cent was sold to move by water.

3639 cars.
Coastwise and intercoastal car ' .. 'f 'S ...... t

Salem School of Expression
f 147 'U. Commercial StreeC

UE-0PE- SEPTEMBER 2 Ota
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director.

Phones 1484-- J and S92

erection or a monument
THE mark the place where the

first women taught school
outside of a mission school this
side of the Rocky Mountains may
sopn be a reality. The location of
the school was in what is now
Polk county and the woman was
Miss Chloe Boone, a great grand-
daughter of Daniel Boone, the
Indian scout.

On Le Creole river in Polk
county the Boone family spent the
winter of 1846. It was near where
the Nesmith estate near Derry is
at the present time. It was during
this winter that the daughter
taught in the log school house
near by.

Miss Boone was married in 1848
to George L. Curry, pioneer gov-

ernor of Oregon, at Oregon City,
where her family lived. One of
the well known ferries near Ore-
gon City was named for theBoone
family and is familiar to the
older residents of the' state as
Boone's Forry.

George L. Curry Jr., who lives
near Scio In Linn county, spent
week in an attempt to locate the
week in anattsmpt to locate the
exact spot where the log school
house was. .Ho was accompanied
by W3 daughter, Miss WLnnifred
Dixie Curry and Mrs. Pearle Piatt
of Salem. They were unable to ac--

Ladies' Plaid Skirts

as accompanist.
The luncheon was postponed

from last Saturday because of the
meeting of the international con-
vention of Rotary clubs which
met in the Marion hotel.

Miss Dorothy Taylor of Salem
has been chosen secretary of th?junior class at the Oregon Normal
school in Monmoath. Sue Bonner
of Silverton is to be song leader
fcfr the class. Other officers of thejunior class are: President, Beu-Ia- h

McCord Bovingdon, Oakland;
vice-preside- Everett Evans.Monmouth; sergeant-at-arm-s,

Fred Vaughan, Rickreail; jell
leader, Charles Dregnie, Barlow;
reporter, Frances Blake, Oregon
City.

Officers of the senior class are:
President, Leone Barger, Eugene;
vice president, Ru.th MillsIndep-
endence; secretary, Eunice Th-ne- r,

Portland; treasurer, Wendell
Van Loan, Monmouth; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Andrew Johnson, Central
Point; reporter, Mildred Howell,
Astoria; yell leader, Mildred Carr,
Monroe.

The "Women's Home Missionary
union of the Congregational
church has Just closed its state
conference at Eugene. Mrs. A J.
Sullens of Portland was chosen
president for the coming year.
Mrs. W. H. rhillips, also of Port-
land as chosen nresident of th

The Store for

Dinnerware
Glassware
Cooking Utensils

WRL GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares

New business was 26 per cent
above production and 20 per cent
above shipments. Production was
16 per cent "belo w normal.

Conceding that current buying
has apparently not yet reached its
peak, well informed lumbermen
nevertheless say the sudden de-
mand is likely to fade as quickly
as it developed.

Fundamental to stability in the
lumber industry Is normal pur-
chasing in industrial and railroad
requirements. These two factors
are, conspicuously missing in the
present situation the railroads
confining their purchasing to ur-
gent repairs and replacements;
and wood-usin- g Industries practi
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tmm.'Women's Board of Missions forSpecials ie Meady-- the Pacific. The conference was

held jointly with state conference
of the Congregational church.
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An assortment that is sure to please Plaids,
r tripes and novelty skirts pleated according, to
the latest dictates of fashion. Colors are bright
and subdued reds, blues, browns, tans, with
here and there a plaid of grey or yellow.

Extra special for Friday and Saturday '

Each $4.98
Our prices always the lowest r

Gale & Co.
Commercial and Court Streets

1is SHUN
Send for onor telling yoix

i AJOTtUitd
Circulation of Books Up to

October 1 Bigger Than
All Last YearSPORT SKIRTS EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk
2kvlBciitMCemkay ' .

r -Here's a big surprise for you; Skirts that you would
expect to pay again as much as we are asking for them
In this special sale.

.

Circulation of books front the
Salem public library grows larger
and larger, according to the Sep-
tember report of Miss Flora M.
Case, librarian.

Up to October 1 there had been
circulated during the year 57,928
books. This i3 a larger circula-
tion than during the entire year
of 1920.5,u4' ,. j

..' J... .' V. 1SBAll the'fcewest materials in Stripes, Checks and Beau-

tiful Plaids; you will surely be able to get a fit out of
our large assortment

Remember they're different from the ordinary kind.
Get yours before they are all gone.

Mail Orders Promptly FiUe A KoTcmhcr
Number Ladies' Home Journal Patterns now
on Sale. .. - J v

'

".;

Salem's Busiest Store because, the scrrices ren-
dered, the quality of the merchandise, and the
prices are the best. t ;

When thousands shop at one store there most
be a good reason, shop with them. ? ;

NEWS
Those who have been awaiting the arrival of
our shipment of Jersey Sport Jackets can
now have their desired color and style at
our sale price.

Last year, for the first 9
months of the year, the circula-- j
tion amounted to 41,433. This
year it was 67,928, showing a
gain in 9 months of 16,495 (yol-ume- s.

This means that oh the
average, there were 1,833 more
books loaned each month than
one year ago.

September is a good month for
reading, as the Library circulated
4,550 books in addition to the 170
sent out from the North Salem
branch.

During September adult read-
ers called for 2,368 volumes of
fiction, 733 of other books and
75 periodicals. The young folks
read 451 volumes of standard
reading and 923 volumes of fic-
tion. It will be noted that child-
ren like Htory books as well as
grown ups.

A total of 6,907 readers In Sa-

lem and community have their
cards on record in the library of-

fice and may be counted as pat-
rons of the library. The list is
discarded and worked over from
time to time, in order that it may
be only of active patrons.

Incidentally, It may be said

Newly Lowered Prices on

KABO CORSETS
MIDDIESMIDDIESI I.

Good wool regulation Middies in navy
blue only at each

A new creation in Middy Blouses,
prettier than ever, in green, military
red and navy blue, you'll be surprised
when you see these at

THURSDAY SPECIALS j

Demonstrating Crystal White Soap
19 bars and 2 packages Sea Foam $1,00
White Spray Flour, sack 99
Blue Ribbon Flour, sack. 1,60
9 lbs. Japanese Rice '.50
10 lbs. White Beans .50
4 cans of No. 2V Standard Tomatoes 50
5 cans Habei Milk ; ;50

$3.95$4.95
tnat tne business or running a

.! i f t

;.U I ...

public library includes something
beside answering questions and

The "Live Model Corset'
The Kabo Corset is a houseword wher-

ever perfect fit, comfort and quality is a
factor in corset buying. These three
essentials can be found more in Kabo
Corsets because they are fashioned af-

ter live models. This general reduction
will prove a good opportunity to test
our Kabo Corsets.
$2.50 Values................. $1.49
3.00 Values- - - $1.98

$4.75 Values $2.49
$5.00 Values $2.98
$5.75 Values ; . $3.98

helping others select books. TheSPECIALS FOR FRIDAY ONLY... . October 1 report shows that dur-
ing September 50 books were
mended, nnd of the books that
are washed, cleaned and made
presentable, which is included in

uYz Price Sale" of Samples still continues in
our Basement Store

Many desirable articles of wear can still be
had at xi Price

library work, there Is no record.Outbg Flannel
Good quality white
outing flannel on sale
Friday only at, yard

. Bleached Muslin

A .. . splendid .quality,
bleached muslin, 36 in.
wide. xOn sale Friday
only at

BE PRETTY! M
Jersey Coats

The coat you have
been , waiting for.
These come in Navy
Blue, Brown and Black
On Sale Friday only at
each " , " . - ; 1ay3c1UX 2C More Blankets(Limit 10 yards to a Limit 10 yards to a$4.50customer) , , customer)

No one will hesitate to get their supply, of Winter Blankets once
they sec our display. We prefer to let the prices speak for them--,

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea

and Sulphur
selves. Our great stock offers a selection -- that can not be?nadPearl Buttons elsewhere. - 1

"Shop Where The Crowds Buy'
Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's fine quality
hemstitched handker-
chiefs on sale Friday
only, "at each 1

'

Darning Cotton ?

O. N. T, darning cotton
in white, cordovan and
black. On sale Friday
only at each

; ... :? :,

Iligh Quality. 2 hole
pearl buttons. On sale
Friday only, card ;

Bordered Cotton Blanket!
Size 66x80 grey, tan and white,
a $2.50 - value, special 'at

"

Nashua Wool Nap Blanket
Size 72x84, an ideal high quality
ribbon taped edge, pretty plaids
Blanket, $8 value, special

5 2'

Almost everyone knows that
Sage Tea and Sulphur, properly
icompounded brings back the nat-
ural color and lustre to the hair
when faded, streaked or gray.
Years ago, the only way to get
this ' mixture was to make it at
home, which is mussy and trou-
blesome.. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for "Wyctn's Sage
and Snlphnr Compound", you
wlll get a large bottle of this fa-

mous old recipe, improved by the
addition of oter ingredients, at
a small cost.

Don't Btay pray! Try it! No
one can nossihly tell that von

Double Cotton Blanket
Size 45x12, in an assortment of
Blankets, $8 value, special at

85c
5(

(Limit 5 to customer) (Limit o to customer) -t - r

$149$4J98

Woi'ili &iGiray:;'Pept; Stdr "Subwool" Plaid Blanket
Size 64x76, an exceptional $3.50
value while stock lasts,! special

Dorset All Wool Blanket
Size 72x40, dainty and harmo-
nizing plaids, former $12.50 val-
ue, special at

U. S. Army- - Wool Bbnktt"
A new shipment of large propor-
tion to l)c closed out during the
special Blanket selling
- : . $2.49 !:v:.;:.P

Successors to V. V.' Moore

darkened your hair, as it does it
so natorally and evenly. Yo'J
dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand
at a time: by morning the gray
;hairi disappears, and after anoth-er applies tion or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy
and attractive Adv.

at, pair
$2.49177 North Liberty Street - '
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